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SII>E I : 
Kyowagena 

An American Indian canoe son, from the Mohawk 
River, which meets the lIudson and WIS a turn-off for 
those Hudson travelers wishing 10 head to the western 
dire<:lion fllher than furthe r norlh. Tradit ional. 

Fifty Sail On Nev.'burp Bay 
Words by Bill Gekle. Mlnic by Pele Seeger. ©1976. 

The Burning of KJrcs10n 
Words by Bill Gekle. Music by Pete Seeger. C>1976. 

The Phoenix and the Rose 
Words by Bill Gekle. Musk by Ed Re~han. ©1976. 

The Old Ben Franklin I nd the Sloop S.Uy U. 
Words by SillCekle. Music by Pele Seeger. @1976. 

The Moon In The Pta r Tree 
Words by BiU Gelde. MusH: by Pete Sttger. ©1976. 

The Er ie Canal 
The Erie Callal made waterway transport in New York 

State more imporlBnllhan ever. Built in the early 19th 
century II made it possible to use water transport to take 
goods from the harbour of New York to Ihe Great Lakes. 
The Canal Increased commercial Iraffic on Ihe river greatly. 
Traditional. 
Yankee Doodle 

Traditional. 

SlDE2 
Thi$IsA ~nd 

Words by h cob Steendam. Music ad~pted by Pele 
Seeger, 191974 TRO· Melody Traib, Inc, New York. 

Big Dill Snyder 
Tradilional, Tune used is''OId Dan Tuck.er ." 

Tarrylown 
Traditional. 

The Hud50n ""halen 
The lown of Hudson, just below Albany, WIS Ihe home 

of many ~ whalil1ll ship. It was every bi t as possible 10 do 
whaling oul of the Hudson River as it wu 10 do il out of 
a pori on the OOISI. There was perh.p$ a week of exira 
luvel involved, coming lip the river from Ihe ocean, but that 
wnall. 
Follow the Drinkin ' Gourd 

Traditional. 
lIudson RivtrSlea11lbotlt 

Perforn~d as learned from John and l.ucy Allison. 

The Knickerbocker Llne 
The Hudson flows past the city as well as the farm 

country. This is a song from Manhattan, The Knickerbocker 
Line was an old trollcy car route. Our guc" h thai kids 
who lived along the line made up this nonsense song, 
Traditional. 

Of Time and Rivers Flowina 
WOlds and adaptltion of a trlditlOl1altune by Pete 

Seeger, 191973. 
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t/Vewburgh Bay 
riND OTi-IER SONGS OF TI-IE f-I UDSON 

Cover designs adapted from the 
original prints by W. H . 8,,,/,'e/,,", 

Among America's great and well-loved rivers. [here is only 

one [hal is known primarily for its sheer magnificencl.'. 
Hivers arc knowil by the attribut es C od has gi\'en them and 

by the way men spea k of them. and so we talk and sing of 
the beautiful Ohio. the mighty ~liss i ss i rpi , the wide 
l'vlissouri, the dream ), Suw:m ec. As for th(· H udson River. 
we call i[ simply-the lordly H udson. 

The Hudson is unusllal among til(' world's renowned 

rivers. It is not as long as many, nor as deep as some. nor 
as wide. as swift. as mighty as others. It h:1S been called by 

more names in more languages than any other river we 
know. A man cou ld spend a lifetime studying the H udson, 
and come 10 know it wel\, and still be unable to dellne 

and describe its indescribable majesty. 

i\ lore tiwn anything dse, the H udson is a Ri\'er of 

History . Its history has been made by th e Indians. the 
Span ish. the Frt'llch. the Dwell. the English - and by the 
Americans. T hat hi story stretches over its more than three 

hundred mile lengt h. through war and peace, for more 
than three hundr('(\ yea rs. 

H ere, rohen. :lre some of the songs of the Hudson River. 
H erc are ncw songs :md old Ll\'orltes. written by men who 
camc to know and 100'e [he H udson. These songs and their 

stories arc \'arie(L ;IS varied as the River itself with its 
mountains and marshes, its tides and tributaries. its bold 

palisades and it s bold and imagina tive people. It is our 
hope that YOli will make these songs your own - by listeni ng 

to them and by si nging them- for as long as the H udson 
rolls down to the SC3. 



The rery first ~ngs of the Hudson were those sung or 
chanted hy the I':lriom I rO<JlIoi:m tribes that lived along its 
banks or canll' to tT,wcl throughom its "alley in search of 
food. \Ve hal'c no written record of these songs. but one 
of tllem. the Seneca C1 110C Song, has survived. It was taught 
to Pelt' Seeger by Ray Fa(lden of Onchiota , N.Y. Perhaps 
you em learn the words of the "Sencca Canoe Song" as 
Pete Seeger did- by listening to il. 

It was the Ind ians who first discO\'erec! the Hudson River, 
and they observed one of the most important things aoout 
il. They saw it was a ri,'cr that fl owed two ways-for thc 
Hudson is not a river at all for more than half its length. 
but an estuary. an arm of the sea. The Hudson is swept by 
strong .'\dantic tides :IS far north as Albany and even be· 
yond. At the narrowest and deepest part of the River, where 
it passes through the I ludson Highlands, the tides arc 
5trong :lnd tricky. sometimes runn ing earlier and faster 
along one shore than the mher. 

The winds. too. are affected by the High lands, sometimes 
being held b.1ck or deRcctoo by the mounla ins, and some· 
times pouring down suddenly in great gUStS from the highest 
pea ks or between them. This combination of rapidl ), 
changing tides and uncertai n winds made sailing through 
this passage exuemely haza rdous. The first sai lors on the 
Hudson. the Dutch. ca lled this part of the Rh'er by several 
names. There was the Worragut. or Wind Gate, and 
i\hrtyr's Reach. and el'en one place, nea r Constitution 
Island. they ca lled World's End. 

And so it I'ery often happened that sailing sloops, some
times fifty or a hundred of them. anchored in Newburgh 
Bay JUSt outside the passage, waiting for the right wind or 
[he right tide-or ooth. 

FIFTY SAIL ON NEWBURGH BAY 

fifty sail 0 11 Newb ll rgh Bay 
~V(litill ' for the willd alld tide, 
Fifty wit Oil Ne1l.,bllrgh Bay 
lVitll tIle (l1Ic/lOrs over tile side. 

The skippers all sit on IIle rail '0 yarn, 
Sallie as farmers Ollt by the old red bam, 
Tile boys ill skiffs have gOlle IIS IlOre 
T o ruckllS outside IIle village SIore. 

FiflY sail, etc. (Chorus) 

Noll' tile willd comes lip willi a lIIigh,y roar, 
lVllilccaps roll /Tom sI,ore to shore 
So it's a lic/iors 'Ip twd sail away 
0011.'" tIle W OrTagllt frolll NewblHgh Bay. 

fifty wil, etc. (Chorus) 

Now Ihc sails are /111I alld ' he sloops run free, 
Bca lill ' tllrollgll d,e Gate to tile ope" sca, 
TI,c re's Breaklleck Hill Oil "Ie looward side 
Alld Storlll Killg M Oli lltai" maltill ' lip the tide. 
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Fifty sail 011 N ewburgh Bay, 
Oollm Illc Hil'er at break of day, 
SOllie IOJId wlleal alld SOme load hay, 
All the way down to New York Bayl 

"" "" "" 
Early in October, 1777, British forces under Sir Henry 

C linton, captured the two forts guarding the Gateway of 
the I-Judson between Storm King and Breakneck Mou ntains. 
C linlon then sent a large sq uadron of frigates and galleys 
under Sir James ,,"Vallace, and two thousand troops under 
General Vaughan, up the Hudson River. T heir mission was 
to join Brit ish forces under General Burgoyne in his drive 
sout h to Albany. 

The British flee t moved slowly up the river in gloriOUS 
Indian Summer wea ther. They dawdled and dallied, burn
ing an occasional sloop Ihey met , or barns along the shore. 
When they at last arrived off Kingston, which was reo 
ported to be a "nest of rebels," as well as the State capita l, 
General Vaughan deeided to defeat the rebels and burn 
the town, which they did. leaVing only one slone house 
standing. They also burned "Clermont:' the manor house 
of C hancellor Livingston , and by that time it was too late 
to be of any assistance to Gentleman Johnny Burgoync
he had already surrendered at Saratoga. Here, then, is a 
song to commemorate the Burning of Kingston in October, 
1777. 

THE BURNING OF KI NGSTON 

All lllmll bllnled ill the Ulster ',ills," 
Before the British cam~, 

Tile elms twd lIIaples smoldered there, 
Ti,e oaks were yellow {lnme. 

The field s were emply, barns were full , 
\Vrapped ill October haze 
\Vllile Brilish sllips IIp.ril'er sailed 
All tllrollgll the goldell days. 

As ill a drCQItI , ti,e white· sailed ships 
Past tlte farm/mlds glide, 
All q lliet lIOW, as if ill peace, 
No rth ward 0 " the tide . 

T 11'0 thot.sa"d lIIell aboard the ships 
Gaze nI Ilu! goldcn shore, 
TIl ey dream of malt illg homes alld fannJ 
111$1ead of making war. 

This was a lalld they could have lov~d 
A"d sliared its llOmes alld famls , 
This was a lalld I/l ey colild I,ave had 
With old resource to anns. 

Bllt KingS/Oil was bl/rlled ill the Ulster 'lills, 
Every 110llse bllt Olle, 
Alld it bl/med ill tile 11earts of Ulster mell 
Until the war was W01l. 



* * * 
The H udson Ri ver has been many things to many people. 

During the Revolutionary Waf, the Americans regarded it 
as their lifel ine. T o the British. it was not on ly an 

in\':lsion route from Canada . but the dividing line that cou ld 
cut the American colonies in two. In the summer of 1776, 
the British under General Burgoyne came down from Can

ada to seize the upper Hudson while <I great British nava l 

force en tered New York harbor with the intent ion of seizing 
the lower Hudson. 

T wo small British frigatcs were scnt up into the Hudson 
to test thc strength of the American defenses. T hc 44-gul1 
Phocnix. under Captai n H yde Parker, and the 20·gun Rose, 
under Captain James Wa llace, along with th ree escort 
vessels forced their way through a tremendous bombard

ment from thc r\merican fort s on the ·Manhattan and Jersey 
shores, They readlc<1 the T appan Sea Vi rtually unharmed 
and spent the enti re summer terrorizing the towns and 
villages along the HiH!r as far north as Peekskill. The British 

made man y attempts to land , seizing callie and other pro

visions wherc\'er they could. They were not always suc
cessful , as we hear in this ballad describing an attempted 
attack on Peekskill. 

T H E PHOENIX AND T HE ROSE 

U/lOn tIle lordly Hudson 
0" a pleaSllnt SUI/liller 'S day, 
/-lis Majesly's ship.~ Phoenix 
AIIII tile Hos(' tit alll;lIor la),. 
Tiley had sl'ent tile day in sllOotill8 up 
Tile 10W'1S along tile shore, 
A SpOrE the grt/mers mlld, Imjoyed 
BUI tile captaius found a bore. 

h was tea-time a ll tlze Phoenix, 
So tlz e Captain rang his bell 
A>!d he asked tIle laplaill's Sleward 
"Now tlleJl , where's my tea, pray tel/?" 
TIl e S teward was embarrassed 
A,d he said , "\{!ell, Sir, },ou see, 
Tllere's 1I0t a blinking Oli ';g aboard 
T o serre ,1'011 witll your tea." 

"Not a Illillg al,oard Ille Phoenix 
\Vith Iler fOllr-and-forty gum! 

Not a tiling aboard tile Phoenix 
In Iler gross two-lllHlIlred tOIl S? 
Not a blinking tlzillg aboard Ihe ship 
T o sen'c me willI my tea? 
\.vllal sort of "onse llse , Steward, 
Is liz is ),oll 're relJillg me!" 

"It's been qllite a bllsy day, Sir, 
Wlwt with all the shellillg, 
And Ille railting mId the bllrtling 
A.ld th e ge'leral raise-heJ/illg. 
What's more, tIre natives are IOIlrappy, Sir, 
And we've arollsed Iheir ire , 
A"d sOllie of Ilrelll , I,y God, Sir, 
HaI'c dared retllnr Ollr (Ire!" 
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Tile Steward Ille ll weIll a u to say 
Tlra t ilr 1,iew o f all tile Sh OOlillg , 

There'd beell preciolls little time to spare 
For foraging mrd lootillg. 
Became of wlric/I, aboard Ille drip 
Of some fom-alld-forty gzm s, 
Tlrere was 1I0t 11 si llgle tlrillg to eat 
Bill some carrots alld stale bllns. 

"N ow blast me eyes and dall/me lao!" 
Cried Captail! Sir Hyde Parker, 
"Bestir )'Ollrself atld bestir the crew 
Alld before it gets milch darker! 
Lower a boat or two or fOllr 
Alld pllll for Ihat damlled rebellious shore 
Alld capture alld seize a well-s tocked store 
Or I' ll give tile lot of ),011 what for!" 

Mealllvhile, aboard the frigate Rose 
Thcre was scarcely a bite or lIibble, 
Alld Cllplailr \Vallace lamldzed /tis boats 
With orders IIOt 10 quibble , 
Bill to take wllalel'er they callie IIPO" , 
Wlllltever was to tlreir tas te, 
"Now IlIIrry, me lads," tile Captaitl SlIid, 
"Tlrere 's lillie time to waste!" 

The crew of the gallant Phoenix 11011' 
Had stormed lIre Peekskill SJlOre, 
Alld joilled by tire crew of th e gallallt Rose 
Tirey marc/led on til e Peekskill store. 
Nol a rebel at all did tlrey lIIeet ill town, 
Nol a sillgle sllOt was fired , 
Tile Peekskill folk Iwd take" their wives 
Atld pmdelltly re tired_ 

I"to the empty tOWII tlrey went, 
A s bold as Ille), could be, 
1"/Q lire 1'acanl stores they stormed 
III search of thi"gs for tea. 
A/as, they formd bill empty shelves, 
No t a sillg/e Ihing remaillell, 
At which II,e sailors Cllrsed the tOW II 
III /mlglwge Tmrestrailred, 

1\.'Ot a scrap 0/ food ill all tIre taWIl , 
NOI a Single bite to eM, 
And tIle bugler scarcely had the strellgtlr 
T o sO'Hld the sad retrcat. 
Back to their ships tire), slowly rowed, 
III mlRer ami i" sorrow, 
For tlICY had 110 lea 0.1 tllllt SlImmer's day 
And tlley IlIId 1I0lle for tomorrow, 

U POll the lordly HlldsOIr , 
0" a pleasalll srWlUler'S niglll , 
The villagers of Peekskill 
Beheld a pleasallt sight. 
The Britisl. ships had sailed away, 
Or so tile slory goes, 
Ami Peekskill 11'0 11 lire I,attle 
WillI tile Phoenix and the Rose. 

Th~s. booklet desigtJed and the commentary written by 
Wtllta,,: Gekle who also 11)rote the lyrics lor: Filty Sail, 
Moon I1l the Pear Tree, The Phoetlix and tbe Rose, Old 
Befl and Sail,}, B., and Tbe Bliming 01 King$lon_ 



\Vhene\'er two bo.1ls, whether they were sailing sloops 
or side-wIH:d steamers, were heading in the same direction 

lin thc Hudson Hi \'er they challenged each other to a race. 
TheS(' raCC$ wcre not ahrays sport alone. Sincc the sloops 
carried farm products from one town landing to the next 
along the rin"r. there were commercial a(k antages in being 

the first to dock and start sel ling their cargo. Some of the 
races were held to establish a reputation For being a fast 
sa ilor-such as the race between the Salk B. and the Ben 
Franklin as they sa iled llpri\'er one summer day. 

OLD BEN AND SALLY 8. 

The sloop Sail)' B. sa;/;ng up the T appml Zee, 
As fast a /ittle sloop as you',1 el'er wanl 10 see. 
Slle was "i llely fOOl tall ami had a boom /.Q maldl 
So Ihe Sal ly B. lI'as always pretty hard to calch. 

Til e old Bell Fra"klill was a fasl onc too, 
/-I er 1I1I1i"s'l (md her jib, they were /'0111 brmrd-11ew, 
Amllrer caplaill Mike Paple, Ire S1I'0re II mighty oatil 
T/ral Ire'll I,eat tire Slllly B. or sink Ilrem bOlh. " 

Tlrell old Bell Frmrkl ill alld $tIucy Sally B. 
Slarted racJllg lip tire rh'cr fro1l1 Ihe T appml Zee, 
Sail." fed the Frnllk/ill for lIIos r of Ille wa), 
Fro1l1 begi1111i llg to Ille clld of Hllvcrstraw Ba)" 

Tllell Ihey filmed illto tIre rit'er where it iSII 'II'er), wide, 
I\! IOIUell doser quarlers tlley were side by side, 
So Ille ski,'pers botll agreed tlwt tile race wOllld elld 
AI Ihe I'ery IIext poilll roulld tile rery "ext belld. 

Now lyillg dead lllreml alld l001l1illg Ite ry large, 
Loot/cd with Sloue was all up-slnte 11<lrgc. 
Tire tide hnd Illmed Itcr "roadside aud III ere she lay 
So tlley cOllftill't sail arolllld Irer ei tll er wily. 

Oh , Ihe old Bell Frmlklill ami rite sweet Sally B. 
As fasl a llair of sloops as YOII 'd ercr Wllnl to see, 
TIley hit Ilrllt bllrge togetlr er alld Ilrey "otll sa1rk fllst 
But tIre old Bell FrallkJjIl /ril thc bot/o/ll lasl! 

The men who sailed [he sloops on the Hudson River, a 

hundr('(i yea rs or more ago, came from [he fa rms and Villages 

along its shores. E\'en long after they became experienced 
skippers, they spoke :lml thought more like farmers than 
sailors, They knew, or came to know, that the moon affect e<l 
[he tides, T hey knew that when thc moon was in the 
r\pogee. the tides were apt to run low and slow , and [hat 

when [he moon was in [he Perigee, rhe tides were likely 
to run higher and faster. 

Being farme rs and countrymen at heart , they translated 

these terms into something with which they were familiar. 
And so they S<lid that when the moon was in Apogee-it 
was in the apple tree. And when the Illoon was in Perigee, 
it was in the pc:l r trcc. And Ih:lt is what Ihis next song is 

all about. 
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THE MOON IN T H E PEAR TREE 

Look up, sailor, a>ld YOll'll see, 
TIle >110011 Irmlgill' up in rile old pellr tree, 
TIle old pCllr tree 0 11 the creSI of tIre 'Iil/, 
tV/lile the mooll draws tire lide mid tire rilters fr ll. 
lVlwl betler call a SIIi/or hope 10 see 
Thlill tIre moon IWllgi ll ' lip ill the old pear tree! 

L.ook lip, sailor, and you'll see 
The 1>1 0011 IWllgin ' lip ill rile apple tree, 
Tlte apple tree grows hI tir e yard Qui back 
Alld the m0011 holds I/Ie lide 111111 tlle wllter blick, 
So II SII ilor's lIe lter very glad 10 see 
The mOOIl ltallgill' lip ill tile IIpple tree. 

Look lip, SIIi /o r, IIl1d dOIl't be SlId, 

TIle ",00 11 alld tIre tide life jJfillgi1l' lip shad, 
The slllltl I/llil SIIllI/ou and tile st llrgeotl too, 
('omi1l' lip tile River like tlley used 10 do, 
So look lip, sailor, mI(l IlOpe to see 
Tire mOOIl IWllgill ' lip ill the old pear tree. 

Look ahead, Sllilor, alld you'll sce, 
T imes a'COlllin' back like thcy used 10 be, 
\-Vlrell lire water's clear alill wa)' 'Ip high 
alice more you see Stars ill a clellr I,/ue sky. 
H/lwl /Jetter call a sailor ' lOpe to see 
Thall limes cOlllill ' back like they used to be! 

The H udson River. throughout most of its h istory, had 
c:lrried the products of farms and forests and minL'S down 
ils laSt hu nd red :lOd fifty miles to the great port of New 
York. T here \\ue men who though t it possible, somehow. 
to join the Hudson and the Mohawk Ri vers to the Great 
Lakes and thus provide a water,route from the \Vcst all the 

wa\' to the Atlan tic. One of these men was DeWitt C linton. 
and when he became GOI'ernor of New York Stalc, he made 

it happen, 

THE EHiE CANAL 

l" 'e got II "Iule alld Iter name is Sal, 
Fif teell miles 0 11 Ille Erie Callal, 
S/Ie's a goo<l 01,1 worker mili a good old paJ. 
Fifleeu miles 011 Ill e Eric CII llal, 

\1'e're Ilmrlcd W'IIC "lITges iu our da)" 
Fille,1 witli lumber , cool (ifill /1<l)" 

And wc kllow el'ery i.lcll of II, e wa\' 
From AlbMI), to Buffilio. 

L.ow l)fidge, e\'erylJOdy ,Iowu, 
Low bridge, for we're cO.I111lg /0 11 IOW11. 

And )'ou always know YOllr I/eigllbor, 
r OIl 'flll/WIlYS kllOw )'Oll r pal, 
If )'OU cl'cr 1I11l,igate,l all rhe Erie Cmwl. 

YOIf bet yom life: I'd lIere. part wil1r Sal, 
Fifleeu miles a ll til!' Erie ('a lllll , 
Slle kllOws every illch of this old callal, 
Fifleell miles 0 11 tile Erie ('al1<1/ . 



No song is more decidedly and defiantl y American than 
"Ya nkee Doodle." \OVe include it among these songs of the 

Hudson River because it was writlen, in 1758, in the 
Van Rensselaer ma nsion on tile b.1nks of the Hudson just 
below Albam'. 

The earliest ve rses were written by Englishmen to poke 
fun at the colonia l militia with whom they wcre allied 
against thc French. During the RC\'olu tionary War, many 
new vcrses were added , incl uding those recorded herc. 

YANKEE DOODLE 

Yallkec Doodlc Wetll 10 10WII, 
A-ridi'l ' Oil a po.I)', 
SlTlck II felllller i" his 1111t 
Ami called it macarotli. 
fmlkee Doodle lu!ep il ZIp, 
Yallkec Doodle III111 dy, 
Milld lIre mllsic m"Ilhe step 
Atld 1I>ilh the girls be IlUtllly. 

Fatl,er alld I II' CUI 110 11'11 to emilI' 
Alotlg witll ('lIptai" COOlUllg; 
AI/II tllcrc wc saw tlJ(~ me" alld 1/0)'5, 

As Ill ick liS IlUsl), prultlillg. 

Alld IIlcTe we saw a thousand mell, 
As rich tIS S(! uirc David; 
A IU/ 11>),111 tlley waste(/ ere')' day, 
I wish il c01lld bc sa-vcd. 

Tiler/! II'IIS Cap ,ai" \Vas/lillgtoll , 
UPOIl a slappillg Slllllioll , 
A-giving ordCTS to Ilis IIICII, 
I guess IIICTC was a milliOl/ . 

The I-Judson Rivcr. when it was first colonizetl by the 

Dutch nn l\'ianhattan Island. seemed to now through a 
paradise. The land was cO\'croo with magnificent forcsts 
and bro;ul. lush meadows. The climate and the soil were 

ideal for ra ising man y kinds uf c rops. the ri \'er tccmed with 
fi sh. the forests aboundCtI wilh gamc. 

One of Ihe e'lrHest songs in praise of the H udson was 
II'ri tten by Jacob $te<'ndam. who was among the first settle rs 
on Manhatt:m Island. It was called simply: 

THIS IS A LAND 

This i$ a lalld , willI ."ilk (JI/d Izollc), powillg, 
\.vitll llc/lli,,!! I,er!'s Uke tllistle frcd), growitlg. 
l.vllcrc Imtls of Aaf Oll 's rods arc Mowil/g , 
0 , this is E(lell ! 
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In the 1840·s. most of the H udson Valley was still owned 

by a few landlords. Somc of these lands had been patroon· 
ships gra nted by the Dutch, others were cxtensi,·c manors 

gra nted by Ihe English kings. Tena nt farmers were at the 
mercy uf their landlords and had 10 pay rent for their land
and keep littit' for their work. Then came the Rent \Vars

the Ti nhorn Rebellion, it was called , when farmers rcfuSCtI 
to pay their rents any longer ami when they ta rred and 

feathered the sheriffs who came to collect them. One of 
these She riffs was "Big Bill " Snyder-and this next song 
is about him: 

BIG BILL SNYDER 

Thc mooll lI'ns sfl illiug si!J'c r brigllt, 
TI, c sJ/Crifl calllC ill IIIC dead of lIiglll i 
H igll 011 a hill a" I"diall trllc, 
Atld 0 11 Ilis hom II,is blaSI hc I!Icw-

Chorus: 
Keep out of Ille lI'a,1' . Big Bill SlIyder. 
loVc'lllllT .ro/lr coal and fCIIII,c r )'ollr llidc , sir. 

Tll c Ju t/ialls gall,crcd at till! w und, 
Bill cocked his pislol alld looked arolllld; 
Tlle;r pailllcd faces. by IIlc 1110011 

He $(I II' 1llll/licaTllt lllll $(IIIIC olrl /!IlIe-

Sn)'s Bill , "T I/C wusic's I/ ot so sweet 
As Illare Il eard; I Il,illk my feel 
Had I)ctter be II sed," aud ',e slarted 10 rllll ; 

Bur tl/C lill IlOw slill kel" sOllm/iug 0 11 -

"L!gs 110 YOllr dut), IIOW " sa)S Hill, 
uTllcrc's II t//O ll smu/ l"diallS 0 11 Illc II ill, 
IVI,CII tlIC), catell Tories tll cy tnr their coals, 
Alii/ fcatller tilci r lddcSi all/I I hear II,e II ote5-" 

Bill rail ami rml liII lIe reacl,ed III(' 1I'00d , 
All/I rhere, with IIOTror still l,e slood , 
For hc smll a S111'age, tall allli g rilli , 
AmI ',e I,card a 11 0 m. 1101 n rQ(/ from I,illl : 

Bill tllougllt Ilc Ir card Ille SOl/lid of a g Ull , 
Am/IIC cricd ;'1 frigllt . "M .Y race is rrm: 
Beller t/'al I 111111 1IC1'cr beclI born 
Thall 10 henT the $Olmd of Ilwt lill IlOrll. " 

A"d IIIC lIe ll'S PCII' arOlllul am/ gained belief 
That Bill was IIl1mlereli by all l"diall Chicf; 
AmI 110 (l lIe mOJlmed Ihat Bill was slain; 
BTH tllC lill 110m Wllm/ed again alld again. 

Next day the bOily of Bill was foulld, 
H is wrils . were scallcrcd Oil ti, e grolll"l , 
AII// II)' llis side /I jug of TI/III 
T old /Jow h e 10 Ilis eml Iwi/ cOllie. 



The H udson River Valley was settled by people who 
came from ma n\' parts of the world. T hey often brought 
with them the songs they had known in their homeland and. 
in time, these songs acqui red a loca l Aavor. One of thcse 
songs originall y came from Ireland in a somewhat different 
form. John Allison. who wrote "Hudson River Steamboat ," 
also in Ihis collcction, adapted and arrangt:d this traditional 
song-and called it 

TARRYTOWN 

III TarrylowI! there did dwell 
A lovely )'ouIII , I k"ew Ilim well, 
He cOllrted me, my life away. 
Bllt "OW with me he will 11 0 longer stay. 
~V ide and 'leep my grtll'e will be 
\Vi th wild goose grasses growi1l ' over me. 

~Vhel! I wore my aprOIl low , 
H e'd follow tile tllr01lgh rain and snow, 
Now Ihal 1 wear my apro" lI igll , 
I-Ie goes right clow" tile street alld passes by . 
\Vide and deep my grave will be 
With wilcl goose gra ss growin' oller me, 

There is an inn. in Tarrytown, 
\Vlwre 11/)' loves goes and sits him dowlI , 
H e takes ~ ' lOther Oil his knee, 
For she has gold mid ric/les more til/III me. 
\Vide allli deep my grat'e will be 
\Vith wild goose grasses g roll'in' over me. 

In the yeaTS between the end of the \VaT for Independence 
and the \Va T of 1812, British warships interfered with 
American ships on the high seas, sometimes seizing thei r 
ca rgoes or their crewmen, Among the ships most affected 
by this form of piracy were thc whaling ships that sailed 
ou t of Nan tucket . l\ lartha's Vine\'nrd and New Bed ford. 

The Yan kee skippe rs ncgn n to look for a new home port 
that would be safe from British interference nnd nt the 
sa me time rl'main dose to the prim:lTy market for oil. It 
wasn't long before they decided that the Hudson Ri\"cr 
offered the security they were looking for, and before the 
end of the eighteenth ('emury they had cstnblished them
sel ves at the cily or Hudson-almost 150 miles from the 

sea. H udson Valley fnrmboys signed up for duty on the 
whnlers and were soon hunting whales in everyone of the 
sen~n seas. T his is one of the best·known whaling bal lads, 
sung as oft en on the H udson as at Nantucket or New 
Bedford. 

T HE H UDSON WHALERS 

'Tis advertised ill Bostoll 
New York aOld Buffalo 
Fil'e IUlI1tlred brave AmericallS 
I\-Wlwlillg for 10 go 
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Blow ye winds ill tire morning 
And blow ye willds. high·o! 
C lear away J01Ir rwwi ng gear 
And blow, boys, blow! 

T hey sell/I JOu IIp to Hwlsoll 10llm 
That fam ous wll<dillg port 
A'ld gil1e )'OU to SO llIe land sharks 
To board mid fit JOU out 

Tiley tell you of tile dipper sllips 
A-going in and ou t 
And say you'll take {tve II/m dred sperm 
Before Jou're six montllS 0111 

Now Clear away tile l)oa /5 , my boys 
And after Izim we'll rravd 
Bur if you get too .Iear /li s ~ll ke 

H e'll kick )'OU to tile de vi l! 

Now we've got Irim tumed lip 
\Ve tow lrim alongside , 
\Ve over with Oll r b/JlIJber Iwoks 
AIIII rob him of Ids lride 

Next comes the stowing dowlI , lily hays 
T will Jake tdill iglit and day 
Alld you'll Iwve (ifly celilS apiece 
011 the 190dl day 

H' h ell we get Ilome, our sllip made fas t 
And we get rJlrougll our sai ling 
A willl/iug glass ar01md we'll pass 
And ela"", rllis blubber whaling 

For 1l1nny years before the C ivil "Var, there existed in 
the Uni ted StMes an "u nderground railnoad" by which 
escnped slaves from the South made their way to Canada 
and freedom . One VCTy (lirect route to Canadn wns the 
Hudson HiveT and man~' of the ril 'er sloops became pnrt of 
the pathway to frcc(lom. 

T here was a song they used to sing. called "Follow the 
Drinking Gourd." The drinking gourd was supposed to be 
the Big Dipper whose stars poi nted to the North-and to 
C nnnda. One of those who worked to help the slavcs escape 
nnd probably knew this song was a black woman named 
Sojourner T ruth. She wns born in Hurley, not far from 
Kin gsron on the Hudson. 

FOLLOW T I·I E DHIN K ING GOUBD 

Follow the drillkillg gourd 
Follow dill drinking gourd 
For the old mml is a-waiting 

for to carry you to freedom 
Follow tile drinking gourd. 

\'Vhen tlze Sli n CQmes baek mid the (irst quail calls, 
FollolI' tile drinking gourd. 
TIIIlII the old mmz is a·waiting 

to carry yOIl to freedolH 
If ),011 folloll' the drinki 'lg gourd . 



Tile river bank will make a migllty good road, 
TJIIl dead trees will show rou tI,e way, 
left foot, peg foot, travelling on 
Follow the drinkillg gOllrd. 

The river ends between two hil15 
Follow the drinking gOllrd. 
There's another river Ol! the other side, 
Follow the drillking gOllrd. 

* * * 
The first steamboats made in America sailed on the H ud

son River-and they sti ll do. Robert Fu lton was the man 

credited wit h perfecting the first steamboat. although it 
was far from perfect on that first memor3ble trip up the 
Hudson in 1807. It looked 311d sounded like a "sawmill 
on 3 T3ft" as it huffed and puffed its way up to "Clermont," 

the estate of Robert Livingston just above Rhinebeck. 

livingston was Roben Fulton's partner and soon became 
his father·in-Iaw. After that first trip up the River, Fulton 
named his steamboat "Clermont" because that is where he 
found his backer and his bride. 

The steamboats had their day of glory on the River and 

many were the songs written about them. One of our 
favorites is th is onc, by John Allison . 

H UDSON RIVER STEAMBOAT 

Hlldson River steamboot, steaming lip and down. 
New York to Albany or any river town. 
Choo, choo to go ahead, CJ,OO, choo 10 slack 'er, 
The captain and ti,e (lrsI mate bOlh chew lerbacker. 

Chorus 

Chao, cJ,oo to go allead, Clloo. choo to slack 'er, 
Packet b()(jt, tow bOlli , and a dollble stacker. 
C llOO, choo to Tarr)'town , Spllyten Dllyvil, all around. 
Chao, choo to go ahead. CI,oo, cJ,oo to slack 'cr. 

Shad b()(jt, pickle boat, lyil1g side by side. 
Fisherfolk and sailOrmel1, wailing for the tide. 
Rail1 dOlld, storm cloud Ol'er yonder hill, 
T Jumder Oil tIle Dlltlderberg, nlmbles in tIle Kill. 

Chorus 

The SEDGEWICK was rachlg alld she lost all hope. 
She blew all Iler steam 011 the big calliope. 
But she hopped rig/It alollg, she was Ilopping 'luick, 
All tile way from SIOII), Point to Popolopel1 Crick. 

Chorus 
Clloo, clloo to go allead, Chao, cI,oo to slack 'er, 
Packet boat , tow boat , alld a double stacker. 
Cl,OO, clloo to Alball)" Rotldout al1d T ivoli , 
Choo, choo to go alzead, Clzoo, cllOO to slack 'er. 

T here were a ]01 of songs written about that big town 
that coveTS l\Ianhattan Island where the River meets the 
sea. O ne of them dates back to the days when the fi rst 
trolley cars came to New York Cit)'. This song was one of 

the oldies collected by Norman Cazden in the Catskills 

some years ago. It 's called 

THE KNICKERBOCKER LINE 

0 , I wrote my love a letter and I sealed it with a wafer 
Alld I cOllldu', seal it with sealing wax for fear it waf. ldll ' t go safer 
And I couldn' t selld it with tile mail for fear it WOllldn't reach ill time 
So I skipped across the gllller on the Knickerbocker Line 

Chorus 

Alld a rig, jig. a riggedy jig jig 
A skinamalillka JW>1eydew, a b),e away 10 my do 
If ),011 go away my Itotleydew aud lIever will come back 
It's a wear)' road to travel and tile car jumped the track 

Olz, my girl slle is a lailor, a tailor size is by trade 
Alld matly a pair of paJllalooll! al m)' req uest slle's made 
Slte'd begill IIlem ill Ille mornillg atld slle'd Iwve tllem ready by nille 
SIle's a reglllar dOIl'I'YOIHollcll-ller 011 the Kllickerbocker Line. 

Repeat Chorus 

If yOIl want to see this pretty girl y011 want to go down Broadway 
For she promelwdes the Bowery from eigJlt to tell each day 
But if atlyolle sllollld tease her illst a little before tl.e time 
Slle's a regular skip·tJle-gT. lter 0 11 the Kllickerbocker Line. 
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Not long ago. Pete Seeger wrote 11 song for a friend, 
Ron Ingold . a shad fishe rman on the Hudson River. Ingold 
is one of the new breed of H udson River fishermen who 
is ready to fight for the environmental health of the River 

and, since he is on the River almost daily, he understands 
the importance of that delicate balance that must be 

maintained between Man and Nature. '-Ie understands this 
fa r better than the "half· blind scholars" who scarccl\, know 

which way the wind is blowing or which way the cu rrents 
arc Rowing. 

TIME AND THE RIVER FLOWING 

Of lime alld river flowing 
TIle seasons make a song 
Alld we who live beside her 
Still try to sing along 

Of rivers, (Ish , al1d mell . 
And the seaSOll 'S still a'comillg 
Wi,en slze'll nil! free agaill. 

So mall)' homeless sailors, 
So mallY willds II,at blow. 
I ask tile half-blilld scholars 
Whicll wa y tile Cllrrel1lS flow. 

So cast yOllr IIcts below 
Alld tile gods of 1I101' il1g waters 
Will tell liS all tlley know. 

TIle circles of tIle atom, 
TI,e circles of tile 1110011 , 

TIle circles of ti,e plallets 
All pla.v a mardlillg tWle 

And we wllo lVould joill ill 
Call stand aside 110 10llger 
Now let liS all beghl! 



SIXTEEN SONGS OF THE HUDSON RIVER 
SIDE 1 

Seneca Canoe Song (Traditional) 

Fifty Sail (Gekle - Seeger) 

Burning of KingstOn (Gekle - Seeger) 

Phoenix and The Rose (Gekle- Renehan) 

Ben Frank lin and The Sally B (Gekle - Seeger) 

The Moon In The Pea r Tree (Gekle - Seeger) 

The Eric C.'lOal (TfIldil;onot) 

Yankee Doodle (Traditional) 

SIDE 2 

This Is The Land (Steendam - Seeger) 

Big Bill Snyder (Tmdiliollal) 

T arrytown (Allison) 

Hudson \'<'halers (T raditional) 

The Drinking Gou rd (T FlldiJiollat 

H udson River Steamboat (AIliIon) 

The Knickerbocker Line (Traditional 

Time and the River Flowing (Seeger) 

For infonnation on other FOLKWAYS Records which will be of interest to your famil y and your
self, send 2S cent's for a ca talog to Folkways Records, 43 W. 61s1 Street . New York, New York, 
10012. 

For infonnatioll on how you ca n help work against pollution in the Hudson River, contac t the 
Hudson River Sloop Clearwater, 112 Markel SI. Poughkeepsie, New York. 12601. 914454·7673. 

LITHO IN U.S.A. ~_ 



ADDENDA TO FOLKWA YS RECORD FH 5257 Booklet 

• ' Fifty Sail on Newburgh Bay" 

A note on the music. 

The melodies we made up for 
the original lyrics by William Gekle 
may be reminiscent o f older folk 
tunes. In general, we thank un
known generations o f singers who 
bui lt the various traditions Qut of 
which all music grows. "Tarry
town" is a version of the old 
English ballad , " The Butcher Boy." 
"Knickerbocker Line" is adapted 
from t wO quite different versions 
sung by old-time Catskill working
men, George Edwards and Aaron 
van der Bogen at Camp Wood
land , Phoenicia. 

We hope yOll will learn some of 
these songs and take them along 
with you to share with o thers 
wherever you travel. Don 't be afraid 
to change a tune a bit o r to add 
or subtract verses to fit a special 
time or place. In the long run, 
through the folk process, these 
songs will be made better. by 
having just that happen to them. 

Ed Renehan and Pete Seeger 
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